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Details of Visit:

Author: pauls
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 26 Nov 2009 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Good quality hotel chain in Woking, easy to find, easy parking and no hassle entry

The Lady:

Gorgeous 20 yr old blonde, size 8, 5?6?, firm 32DD and pert bum

The Story:

I?d had a previous encounter with Amy that was great, so was hoping that wasn?t just luck. I was
met and made welcome by a very pretty slim blonde. After financials, had a very quick shower
(found the girls appreciate a clean punter) and settled on the bed with Amy in sexy underwear. And
that?s when I realised that my memory hadn?t deceived me ? she really has a Barbie doll figure.
Some nice relaxing chat led to peeling everything off, and there was the next treat, absolutely
perfect boobs and shaved pussy. After some light kissing I let my tongue do the exploring, which
seemed to be appreciated. She returned the favour by taking me into her mouth and giving the
silkiest BBBJ I can remember. This girl was just way above what I usually experience ? I hope the
others from this new agency are as good. Once covered I was in for the biggest treat yet, a
wonderfully tight pussy. Amy didn?t take the lead but was happy to follow directions and we went
through a whole range of positions, forwards, backwards, on top, sideways ? doggie was my
favourite as she has the cutest bum to bounce against. She let me finish on her boobs and gave the
randiest giggle on seeing the coating I?d given her. Best 30 minutes ever and way too short, I left
with the biggest grin on my face. You bet I?ll be back.
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